NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MINEITS' HEALTH, NAGPI.JR,

Citizens'/ Clients' Charter
1.0

oBIECTIVII

With the objective of providing the emplovee/ other citizens/ clients
the
machinery for PromPt i.,t..steii of t]'reir day- to - day grievances,
thereof'
Institute IaYs down the following procedures ancl tlre machitrery

as

specified Iterein.

Z.O
2.L
Z.Z

SCOPE

procedure for redressal
AII employee/ other citizensf clients can invol<e t.his
of theii inclividual grievances except the follorryit.tg issttes:
benefits etc'
General issues involving scale of pa.y, allowances, lringe
Ilr'rlers a,d
Disciplinary action taken under iCS 6ConauctJ Rules and CCS [CCA)
action tal<en uncler other l{ules of t}re Institute'
Cases relating to vigilance ancl security
Discharge or termination o1'services as per terms of erlployment'
Assessment promotion policier; of the Il-tstitr-rte ancl relaterl

2.3
2.4
2.5 Ilecruitme,t/
matters.

3.0

PROCEDIIRE

3.1

'l'he aggrieved employeef citizen/ client may take up his grievance within 30
witl'r the
days of the occuir.,-r..'of the caLlse of the grierzance in writing
cornmittee
Grievance lledressal committee/ citizr:ns' of clients' charter
constituted by the competent authority'

3.2

en"rployee/ cilizenf
The above committee, on receipt of the grievance from an
necessary steps for
cliet-rt in writing, will Iook intb the grierrance ancl tal<e
reclressal of the grievance expeditiously'

3.3

3.4
3.5

will be registered in
AIl the grievances of inclividual employee/ citizens/ client
a register to be maintained by the Administration Department.

of the
After examination ancl consicleration of the grievance, the decision
client
citizen/
committee will be communicateci to the aggrievecl emllloyeef
within a month.
the
The committee, if it feels necessary rTlay give a personal hearing to
employee/citizenbeforedisposingofft]regrievance'

:1.6 Iior those matters on whicl"r the committee is not in a position to tal<e ;r
decision, the Cornmittee may refer the Same to the Director'
3.7 0n receipt of the reply from the Committee, if the aggrieved ernployee/
I)irector'
citizenf iiient are still not satisfierl, he may make an appeai to the
giving all cletails of his grievance in writing within otre month'

3,8

ernPIoYee/
The clecision of the Director will be communicatecl to the aggrieved
citizen/client within 30 days and uzill be final in the matter.

uqmrfta

